
Only eleven persons showed 
up at the property valuation 
equalization- meeting of the 
Jones County Commissioners 
last week, but more art expect- 
ed to beon hand at the Trenton 
Courthouse to seek relief today 
(Wednesday) when the body is. 
reconvened for a final session. 
During the past week a good 
number of citizens have been 
around to inquire what, they can 
do'to get'whittled down what 
they consider a too-high valua- 

•s4i«?^n their taxable property. 
Only one adjustment was 

.made at the first meeting,- ac- 

cording to County Attorney 
.George Hughes and Register of 
Deeds George Noble, and that 
on 4,500 acres of the N. C. Pulp 
Coihpany. The company pleaded 
that the per acre valuation jump 

St Courthouse at 7:30 n. in. 

dl^TCie^voiture’s rtew 
de-Gare will be W. C. Flqw- 

qf Trenton, who stac- 
Alpheus Godley of New 
To continue as Corres- 

int of the; unit is T. Gate 

FLUSHES ROADGANG 
FUGITTO IN JONES 

riday morning. / r‘; 
The semiring the swamps 
scosins by the manhunters 
ith bloodhounds was hamper- 
r by heavy rains throughout 
« period. Johnson was seen 
iring the chase, on Wednesday 
orning, by Patrol Corporal Ike 
>hnson of Jacksonville and Pa- 
olman Bill Clagon of Trenton, 

but the downpouring rain pre- 
vented bloodhounds from track- 
ing the elusi efvugltive. * 

The capture was made when 
the pian-ftunting dogs picked up 
Johnson’s'track near Hargett’s 
Store and drove him out to the 

on the gunpoints of 
rphnson,. Patrolman Al- 
tf Jacksonville and Pa- 

quarter-inch of the few Inches of 
soil of this section was drained 
UV-washing rains of tho past weak 

But inch was not the case on the 
William "Buck" Trip on tho Carey, 
Elusion, shown in this aerial photo. 1 feet of terraces in the spring of 
mendatiou of Soil Consecration 

Service technicians. It was found that erosion 
had taken 25 to SO per cent of the priceless topsoil 
from the fields. Cultivation add harvesting of 
this contour planted tobacco is no more difficult 
than straight row planting. Trio says, but he has irr“l*£elue topsoPa tWs9yearPwhich otherwise 
would have washed into the ditches. (Whitaker- 
Laffew Photo, courtesy Carolina Aircraft Corp.) 
-T-' —.....-—}rr--- 

SijcsalS 
Decision 

■vuavbu Controls; Big Vote Is Urged *_: -_1_:_;_:_____ _ — 

V? O' 

kasMi M'.'d 

age__cofltfols will be' retained atm 
whether or not Tobacco Associ- 
ates, Incorporated, will he con- 

tinued. Voters can vote for the 
end of controls, for. controls' for 
one year, of for continuation of 
controls for three mre years.' The 
Same alternatives are true with 
regards Tobacco Associates. 

Farm leaders in this part of 
the country are urging a strong 
vote in favor of retention of the 
controls for the full three year 
period and evidence points to’ an 

overwhelming vote for just that. 
The leaders want a full vote out 
as well as a big majority fo/ con- 
trols since they want a big .par- 
ticipation to show that the to- 
bacco farmer is taking an active 
interest'in his economic well be- 
ing and not accepting controls 
from a negative point of view. 

In Lenoir and Jones counties, 
meetings have been held in 
which organizations were set up 
aimed toward getting the maxi- 
mum vote out in favor ofr the 
'controls. Committees for each 
^township in the two counties 
have been active for the past 
two weeks and these two coun- 
ties hid fair to have a1 big .pro- 
portion of their eligible voters 
out and voting in'favor of the 
two propositions included in the 
referendum. t 

Questions on who is eligible to 
vote have arisen and it has been 
pointed out by farm officials that 
any person who shares in the 
flue-cured tobacco crop this 
year (1949), either as owner, op#, 
rator. sharecropper or tenant is 
entitled to vote. In the case of a 
husband and wife engaged in the 

Township at 
Chinquapin Township at 
lingsworth’s store, Beaver Creek 
Townshjp at Sasser’s Mill, Pol- 
locksville Township at Arm- 
strong’s store, and White Oak 
Township S at Pelletier and 
Week’s .store* f 

In Lenoir County the polling 
places are: Contentnea Town- 
ship at D. W. Hamilton’s store, 
Palling Creek Township at Ro- 
land Dawson’s store. 

Institute Township at L D. 
Hardy’s store, Moseley Hall 
Township 'at W. O. Britt’s office. 
Neuse Township at Kirby Loftin 
store on Richlands’ highway, 
Pink Hill Township at Leslie 
Tyndall’s store on Richlands’ 
highway and at Bill. Byrd’s 
store, Sand Hill Township at J. 
L." Kilpatrick’s store, Southwest 
Township at Southwood Grange 
hall, Trent No. 1 Township at 
Lloyd Heath’s store. Trent No. 
2 at Braxton Newman’s store, 
Vance Township at Harry Wal- 
ler’s store, and Kinston Town- 
ship at Agriculture Building. 


